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MESSAGE

On the ouspicious occosion of "Teochers' Doy", I extend my
heoriiest greetings io oll the ieochers of the country. We solute our
leochers who work persistenily to shope the nexl generotion io become
more responsible citizens ond most importontly good humon beings.

The Notionol Educotion Policy 2020, which hos been formolized by
our government under the direction of the Hon'ble Prime Minister
Shri Norendro Modi Ji, is revolutionory in iis opprooch ond vision. The
policy envisoges pothbreoking reforms in school educotion os well os
higher educotion. lt olso emphosizes thot teochers must be ot the cenier
of the fundomentol reforms in the educotion system. As envisioned by
Hon' ble Prime Minister Shri Norendro Modi Ji, the policy empowers
teochers ond lists out vorious reforms.

Todoy, there ore mony chollenges in the educotion sector, from the
disruptions in leorning due to pondemic to the extent of use ond
influence of technology on young minds. Trodiiionol woys of instruclion
ond leorning hove to odopt innovotive woys which energise our youth
ond fuel their creotivity. This ploces o tremendous responsibility on our
teochers. I om convinced thot NEP 2O2O will honor ond recognize the
contributions of oll educotors in turning lndio into o Vrshwo Guru by
ochieving its ombitious gools.

I once ogoin extend my heortiest greetings to oll on
"Teochers' Doy" for their commitment, hord work, ond dedicotion
on beholf of the entire country.

( ro Prodhon)
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